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She's packing her clothes I'm trying hard not to to
speak
Cuz it would only upset her, she knows I don't agree
With this vacation she says is all that she needs
Then she left me in Georgia five months across the
country

If she stays there just a little bit longer
And she hears the right song her mind will remember
me
When she hears my voice
She'll forget all the boys
And realize at the summer at the beach
Should've been with me out there in Cali

I hope the beaches are closed it's thirty-seven degrees
I hope it rains everyday and the suns nowhere to be
seen
At home the weathers so gorgeous, come back see
what I mean
And who needs California, when I'm home waiting
patiently

If she stays there just a little bit longer
And she hears the right song her mind will remember
me
When she hears my voice
She'll forget all the boys
And realize at the summer at the beach
Should've been with me out there in Cali

Awaiting her arrival, but I already know
I've never said I had regrets, I'm confessing my heart
is broke
It's broke from you, but still it beats for you
And all I ever wanted was you to tell your friends that
you were part of me
And that you might marry me eventually

If she stays there just a little bit longer
And she hears the right song her mind will remember
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me
When she hears my voice
She'll forget all the boys
And realize at the summer at the beach
Should've been with me out there in Cali
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